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Case Report

Cor Triloculare Biventriculare with Ventricular Septal
Defect: Prenatal Diagnosis
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ABSTRACT		

CASE REPORT

Cor triloculare biventriculare is a very rare congenital cardiac
anomaly in which there is complete absence of interatrial
septum resulting in three-chambered heart. It can be associated
with various other congenital abnormalities like ventricular
septal defect, polysplenia, Ellis-van creveld syndrome or
persistent left-sided superior vena cava. Here we report a
case of antenatal diagnosis common atrium and ventricular
septal defect in a fetus of average gestational age of 29 weeks
in a primigravida.

A 24-year-old pregnant G1P0L0 lady married for 2 years
visited the outpatient department of our hospital for
routine antenatal evaluation. It was a nonconsanguineous marriage. This was her first antenatal visit, advised
to do antenatal anomaly scan and other antenatal investigation. Patient was taking iron and calcium tablets. No
significant past history. No history of X-ray irradiation.
No history of congenital anomalies in the family. She is
a housewife, husband is an office clerk. No history of
diabetes in mother.
Antenatal ultrasound was performed on Philips
HD 11 XE ultrasound machine; Fetal echocardiography
revealed a single atrial chamber with complete absence
of the interatrial septum (Fig. 1) Great vessels appears
normally orientated (Fig. 2). There was a defect noted
in the ventricular septum in the mid part. SVC and
IVC were normally oriented. Aorta appears normal in
caliber and show normal color flow and Doppler
waveform. Amniotic fluid index was normal for gestational age.
Patient was further investigated with a fetal MRI on
1.5 T Philips MRI machine with T1W and T2W sequences
in sagittal, axial and coronal planes. Ultrasound findings
were confirmed showing situs solitus, single large
atrial chamber (Fig. 3) with VSD, complete evaluation of
abdominal viscera, brain, spinal cord and skeletal system
revealed normal morphology and orientation.
Parents were counseled regarding the condition, its
prognosis and its syndromic association. Single live small
for gestational age baby was delivered as parents opted
for termination. The oxygen saturation was unsatis
factory and fluctuating with mean value of 88%. Baby
was admitted to NICU at Government Medical College,
Nagpur. Postnatal echocardiography was performed
which revealed situs solitus, normally oriented great
vessels and single large atrial chamber receiving the
drainage from both vena cava and pulmonary veins
(Fig. 4). There was a large defect noted in the mid part of
the interventricular septum resulting in an additional left
to right shunt (Fig. 4). The abdominal viscera appeared
normal in morphology and orientation on postnatal
sonography.
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Introduction		
Cor triloculare biventriculare is a rare congenital cardiac
anomaly in which there is complete absence of interatrial
septum and resultant single large atrial chamber with
both pulmonary veins and superior vena cava draining
into the common chamber. Great vessels are usually
normally oriented arising from aorta from the left and
pulmonary trunk from the right ventricle.
Single atrial chamber presents similar to a large ASD
with hypoxemia and cyanosis in postnatal period. We
describe a case of antenatal diagnosis of Cor triloculare
biventriculare with VSD in a primigravida.
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Discussion
Single common atrial chamber is a rare congenital
cardiac anomaly which many of the times associated
with simultaneous other congenital malformations like
VSD, left sided SVC, polysplenia, isolated dextrocardia.1
Campbell and Nissen classified the rare anomaly into
three different groups: persistent ostium primum, a
partial AV canal and a complete AV canal defect.2 Levy
et al recommended the term ‘single atrium’ for a condition with complete absence of atrial septum in absence
of malformations of AV valves, and absence of any interventricular communication. The term ‘common atrium’
is used for a condition with complete absence of atrial
septum accompanied by malformations of AV valves,
with or without interventricular communication as in
our case.3 Complete absence of the atrial septum may
exist alone and unassociated with malformations of AV

valves as stated by Lewis et al.4 Supporting evidences
were provided by Munoz-Armas et al5 the association of
the condition with various anomalies has been studied,
14 cases of common atrium with persistent AV canal have
been reported by Hung J-S et al.6 Ellis et al7 reported 5
cases of common atrium, and he considered that a complete absence of atrial septum is always associated with
AV valve anomalies. However, no valvular abnormalities
were observed in our case. There is single report from
Lu C-W et al8 who reported common atrium with common AV valve and ventricular defect in association with
Holt-Oram syndrome.
Normal interatrial septum formation occurs between
4th and 5th week of intrauterine life. Growth arrest of septum
primum and secundum results in an absence of
atrial septum.9 Dexter10 showed that an atrial septal
defect of more than 2 sq cm. cross-sectional area resulted

Fig. 1: four chambered view in fetal echocardiography showing
complete absence of interatrial septum with defect in the
interventricular septum (arrow)

Fig. 2: normally oriented great vessels. Inferior ven cava
opening into the common atrial chamber

Fig. 3: fetal magnetic resonance imaging showing common
atrial chamber (block arrow)

Fig. 4: postnatal echocardiography for chambered view showing
absence of interatrial septum with ventricular septal defect
(white arrow)
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in diminution or abolition of the normal atrial pressure
difference between the two atria, thus producing a
physiologically common atrium. Shaher and Johnson11
found that the hemodynamics of common atrium are
similar to those of a large atrial septal defect.

Prognosis
Prognosis and survival of patients with complete absence
of interatrial septum varies according associated cardiac anomalies. In an analysis by Abbott12 of thousand
cases of congenital heart disease only 5 patients with
this malformation were identified. The average age at
death was 6 years and the maximum age of survival was
31 years. Brown13 gives several references to isolated
case reports but few of these cases survived beyond
middle age. To the best of our knowledge no significant study reports the recurrence rate of complete
absence of interatrial septum in subsequent pregnancies, due to very low incidence of the condition. The
anomaly is considered rarer than complete absence
of interventricular septum the incidence of which is
0.05 to 0.1/10 000 live-births.15 There is no associated
maternal high risk condition has been documented.
The anomaly predisposes the infant to variety of
complications, such as premature death, septic embolism,
heart failure, ventricular dysfunction, mitral and tricuspid regurgitation, systemic hypertension and conduction
abnormalities.14

Counseling
Parents should be counseled regarding the incidence of
anomaly, its syndromic associations, prognosis, recu
rrence rate and treatment options. They should also be
advised to seek early prenatal diagnostic tests for conge
nital heart disease in subsequent pregnancies like fetal
echocardiography, prenatal maternal serum screening,
chorionic villous sampling and amniocentesis.
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